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Come Here You 
48 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate level 

Choreographer: Robbie McGowan Hickie (UK)  
May 2007 

Choreographed to: Come Here You by Carlene Carter 
(116 bpm), CD: Little Acts of Treason; Why Haven't I 

Heard From You? by Reba McEntire (112 bpm) Read 
My Mind 

  
CHASSE LEFT, BACK ROCK, CHASSE RIGHT, BACK ROCK 
1&2 Step left to left side, close right beside left, step left to left side 
3-4 Rock back on right, rock forward on left 
5&6 Step right to right side, close left beside right, step right to right side 
7-8 Rock back on left, rock forward on right 
 
LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD, STEP, PIVOT ½ TURN LEFT, RIGHT SHUFFLE FORWARD, STEP,  
PIVOT ½ TURN RIGHT 
1&2 Left shuffle forward stepping left, right, left 
3-4 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left 
5&6 Right shuffle forward stepping right, left, right 
7-8 Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right (facing 12:00) 
 
SIDE LEFT, BEHIND, HEEL JACK & CROSS, SIDE RIGHT, BEHIND, HEEL JACK & CROSS 
1-2 Step left to left side, cross right behind left 
&3 Step left to left side and slightly back, touch right heel diagonally forward right 
&4 Step right beside left, cross step left over right 
5-6 Step right to right side, cross left behind right 
&7 Step right to right side and slightly back, touch left heel diagonally forward left 
&8 Step left beside right, cross step right over left 
 
SIDE ROCK ¼ TURN RIGHT, LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD, STEP, PIVOT ½ TURN LEFT, RIGHT  
SHUFFLE ½ TURN LEFT 
1-2 Rock left out to left side, recover weight on right turning ¼ turn right 
3&4 Left shuffle forward stepping left, right, left 
5-6 Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left 
7&8 Right shuffle forward turning ½ turn left stepping right, left, right (facing 3:00) 
 
BACK ROCK, LEFT KICK-BALL-CHANGE, CROSS LEFT, POINT, CROSS RIGHT, POINT 
1-2 Rock back on left, rock forward on right 
3&4 Kick left forward, step ball of left beside right, step right in place 
5-6 Cross step left forward over right, point right out to right side  
 (clicking fingers at shoulder height) 
7-8 Cross step right forward over left, point left toe out to left side  
 (clicking fingers at shoulder height) 
 
CROSS, UNWIND ½ TURN LEFT, RIGHT COASTER STEP, CROSS, KICK, BEHIND & CROSS 
1-2 Cross left behind right, unwind ½ turn left (weight on left) 
3&4 Step back on right, step left beside right, step forward on right 
5-6 Cross step left forward over right, kick right diagonally forward right 
Restart point on wall 4 
7&8 Cross right behind left, step left to left side, cross step right over left (facing 9:00) 
 
RESTART 
When dancing to the music "Come Here You" by Carlene Carter, a restart is needed on wall 4.  
Dance to count 46, then add an (&) count as follows: 
& Step right beside left 
Then start the dance again from the beginning (facing 12:00) 
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